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310 ANNALS OF IOWA
selected, if reeommende i^ by the fish and game warden and
approved by the Executive Council.
The Thirty-eighth General Assembly amended the latter
act by stiJbstituting for "the fish and game warden" "the
Board of Conservation" so far as selecting and approving
park sites are eoneerned. It set apart only so mneh of the
iish and game i)roteetiou ñind as would not in the opinion of
the Executive Council be required to carry on the work of the
fish and game department, hnt it added annually the sum of
$100,000.
• Under this law the curator of the Historieal Dépannent
is made a member of the Board of Conservation and, in the
organization, became its secretary. The Executive Council ap-
pointed Dr. L. IT. Pammel of Ames, head of tlie department
of botainy of Iowa State College, who, on organization, was
made president; Hon. Joseph Kelso, Jr., of Bellevue, a mem-
ber of the Thii-ty-fíftii and Tliirty-sixth Oïeneral Assemblies,
and Hon. John F. Ford of Fort Dodge, former mayor of
that city, as the otber three members.
The board, sei-viug with no compensation other than ex-
penses, has performed a great amount of valuable work. Be-
sides its preliminary investigations ajid the institution of stat«
policies, they bave examined and passed upon some fifty areas,
and have reconnuended for acquisition some eiijht or nine
tracts. A general report dealing with the law, policy and
procedure of the state with reference to public state parks,
is ready for publication and is delayed only hy the impetii-
ments to state printing that retard all similar work.
Major Williams' journal, which he kept while going through
Iowa in 1849 and which is published in this number of tlie
Annals, frequently alludes to the Sons of Temperance, an
organization whicli was then verv- iK)pular. The Historical
Department is fortunate in having in its possession a certifi-
cate of membership in that society issued to C. F. Clarkson
in Indiana in 1S45. We present an illustration of the cer-
tificate on opposite page.
SONS OF TEMPERANCE TRAVELING CAHI»
t88ued to C. F. (Father) Clarkson in 1845. The oriÄlniil from which this illustratian is made is
In possession of the Historical Department of Iowa.

